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Decision No. _7_0_7_3_5 ___ _ 

BEFORE mE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMM:tSSIONOF THE STATE, OFCALIFORNXA::·.' '\' 

Application of The t'1estern . ) 
Telephone Company for authori'ty ) 
to issue 3.,000. shares of conimon 1 

Applieation No.' 4a44S: 
Filed May 2,,',1966' ' 

Stock, $25 Par. Val.ue ' ) 
------------________________ -J) 

o P: I N.I 0 N ---- .... --.-

'!he Western Telephone Canpa,ny is a California corpo-' 

ration providing public utility telephone service>general'ly' 

~oughOtl.t Tr~ ty County and in portions of, I:l1m\boldt: and . ,: 

101endoeino Counties. In this proceedinqthe company 'proposes' 
. .. , . 

to issue and sell at boolt value',no:!:. to exceed 3~OOO' shar'es,< of ' 

its $25 par value cammon stoclt ,to :ContinentalTelephone' ,', 

CoxporatioXl, which appears to be the owner of, over' 95. percent 

of its outstanding common shares. 
, 

The reported' book value of applicant' s, common- stock , 

as of March 31" 1966 was $51.64 per share, which for 3~OOO 

shares would provide approximately $l50,000- to.:be used' in· 

finanCing part of the utility's construction .program. 'The 

canpanyestimates that $1,700,000 will be spent on plant' .. 

additions ,up to, the year 1970. 
, , 

According to the application, the;· company-is, 

negotiating for additional long':"te:cuborrowingS, through the. 

Rural Zlectrification Administration in connection 'With its, 

extensive cons'cruction projects. ·Itappearsthatthe stOc:k" 
. ' 

sale contemplated herein is. on~ of the,requirements-to 'be 
, ' 

. ~ fulfilled in· qualifying fC?r suChborrowings:-· 
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.:,' " 
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" ," 

:', " 



", 

The Camnission has considered this'~atter'and fi~ds' ... ,'" 

tha'l:: (1) the proposed stoe!~ issue ,is, for a proper' purpose;: . 

(2):: the money, property or labor to be procured' or' paid for·, 

by:the issue of the stock herein authorized is reason~ly, 

rec,iuired for the purpose speeifiedherein: and (3;) such' 
I • . 'h,' ", • 

'pw:pose is not, in .whole or in part, reasonably c~ar9'eable 

; to:
1 

operating expenses or to income. 
, 

" 

On the basis of " these '. ' . ",,' 

;' findings, we conclude that the application should ;be . granted:. 

: A :,pUblic hearing is not necessary. 

In issuing our orCler herein" we place :applicant anel 

its" shareholders on notice that 'We do' not regard ,the n\'JXtlber, 
I) , J', " • :" • ' 

~f shares outstanCliuq, the total par value of the shares nor. 

the dividenCls paid as measurinqthe'r,eturn' applicant should ; ..... , .' 

be allowed to earn on its investment ill plant'· and : that the ,'. 
'i 

,:authorization herein given is not, to be construed as a findi11g. ' 

:of the value of applicant's stock or' properties nor as indica-

!;tive of amounts to be included in proceeding'S. for the 

, deterniination ,'of just and' reasonable:. rates.. 
.'. 

, , . 
o RD'ER 
~'- ..... ,.",.....~ 

. IT IS ORDERED that: 
;.) 

1., The ,Western Telephone Company, on or after the 
.. ', , . 

, date hereo~ and on or before August 31,.. 1956-,. may . issue and' 
. . . . . 

sell not to exceed 3,000 shares 0::: its. ,common stock for an, 

ag'greqa~e consideration of· ~ot less' than$150;~ 0.00 forth~ 
, .. 

purpose speCified in this proceeding. 
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2. 'rhe Westem Telephone canpany shall. file with, 

the Commission a report" or reports, as required by General 
:"" .. 

Order No~ 24-B, which order, insofar as applicable', .. is hereby 
','., 

hereof. 

I Dated at &u 1''ran~ , Ca1ifornia~ this --______ -=~~~~~ __ _J 

. ~ 

:JlfJ'~day of ______ M_A_y ____ ,. 1960. 

'''':'ofI''~~' 
.., '-""' .. ~'\ .. ' 

J)' ·I"·~~---~· ,~~.,,;.:~ 
.... - .. ,' 

,commissioners" 
, .' , 

i. 

COIXlm:!.SS10:Cc; VlHl!a:n M~ Bo~nett.~be1ng· 
necessarily! ~b:.ent. cl.:l.dnot~rt,1e.1pate ", 
in ·the dispOS1 t1onot ":tl:i1Sproeeo41ni~,' 
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